Edward Lee Swan
November 13, 1960 - August 21, 2018

Edward Lee Swan age 57, of Cookeville passed away Tuesday, August 21, 2018 at Cookeville Regional Medical Center in
Cookeville, Tennessee.
Mr. Swan had requested he be cremated with no services.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Shelly's Angels Saving Stray through the following link:
<https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=Nsn53TEitE4kaHiVmkFIzSJDRXk6juKJ69JMJSC3wCMPw51B2n4Td59wWTWmN1Gjp8m7m&country.x=US&locale.x=US&Z3JncnB0=>
Edward was born Sunday, November 13, 1960 in Geneseo, Illinois to the late Harold Swan and Mariam Wilcox Swan.
He owned and operated a successful plumbing, electrical and HVAC business in Illinois before retiring to Tennessee. He then
became an integral part of Shelly's Angels Saving Strays (S.A.S.S.), a non-profit organization that works tirelessly to rescue strays
and animals in danger. He was a Harley Davidson enthusiast. He enjoyed spending time with his 4 grandchildren.
In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by his brothers Allen and Dale.
He is survived by his wife Shelly, his brother Mike (wife Kimberly), sons Steven (wife Emily) and Ryan (wife Brittany) and
grandchildren, Patrick (8), Christopher (7) Ashlyn (2) and Nora (1)

Comments

“

Ed was such a giving loving soul and we were honored to be his friend. Ed would do anything for anyone including us which we
are so grateful. My husband is going to miss Ed stories and their shared friendship including rescuing dogs together. Ed was such
a "top shelf" guy who could not be matched by anyone with his generosity. His will be sorely missed. Now you can rest Ed in the
arms of our Lord Jesus. Michael & Pam Haywood

Pam Haywood - September 01, 2018 at 12:35 PM

“

Shelly we are so sorry for your loss Ed was a good Man, he will be missed!! Please tell Ryan and Steven they’ve been in our
prayers also xoxo

Bobbie Jo Scantland - August 27, 2018 at 09:06 PM

“

Papi was a talker like me, he loved to talk. He was a builder, plumber, a/c replair, mechanic, he was everything. He loved building
bird houses, frames, boxes, with christopher. I don't believe papi had one mean bone in his body, if ya made him mad he sure
would let you know lol. We love you Ed, Dad, Papi, you will forever be in our hearts, and memories. 57 was to young, God only
takes the best ones.....

Bettiejo Anderson - August 27, 2018 at 09:42 AM

“

Ed was always so quick with a story, joke, or smile. Besides talking, he was a good listener and one of the kindest men I have ever met. He was
always so quick to respond to requests for help, even if he was very busy. His love and care for his family and stray animals, especially ones with
special needs, was pretty much unparalleled. I've never met anyone like him and I very much enjoyed the small amount of time I would get to
spend with him every year. I'm so sad that he is no longer with us. He truly was a good man. Sending love to all his family and friends.
Annie Black - September 17, 2018 at 08:58 AM

